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Strong Healthy Women '

a woman is strong" and healthy ia a womanly way, moth.
' ' erhood .means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies

in the hot that the many women suffer from weakness and
-' disease of the distlnatly iemiaioe organism and are unfitted

lor motherhood, .This, can b remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription -

Cures the weaknesses and disorders of women.
.: It aots directly on the delioat and important

l . .a3

SAVHIG, PRQTEGTIIIG, EffllG.
Aak any man experienced in financial matters what, in his v

opinion, are the three most essential things a man or woman

should do with money In order to get the greatest benefit

from it, and the answer will be,. save it, protect it, and make ,.

' ' '
; it earn interest. :; ;

: ,
' -

This bank will assist you to save by accepting deposits of

$1.00 or more, the conservative management of its affairs

affords complete protection for funds, and they will earn 4

per cent compound interest. .,,,' ".',Every patron receives prompt and courteous attention, ,

' irrespective of the size of his account v
. . , j '

organs concerned in motherhood, making them ' '..
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and elastic. '

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions oi the
period of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and
almost painless. It quiokens and vitalizes the feminine

' organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women hsv
testified to its marvelous merits.

It Makes Weak Women Strong. It Makes Sick Women Well.
.Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as "just

a good,- Accept no seoret nostrum in place of this remedy. It
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of g or injurious
drugs. Is a pure fliyoerio extract of healing, native American roots.

II:
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You Don't Buy a Stove

' every month,' so that when you
' do buy, you want to look around
a little and see where you can get
the greatest satisfaction for your
money. We have a great line of

' Stoves here and we can suit any
pocket-boo- k with our prices. '

Gaskill Hardware Co;
- SOLE AGENTS FOR MAJESTIC RANGES ;

PHONE 147
" ". '

- 73 MIDDLE STV.

MAN'S WOFUl NEGLECT:

,' The late Dr. Talmage, the great preacher delivered a sermon on life

Insurance at his Brooklyn Tabernacle once in which he stated that the

most pitiful sight was a woman, delicately reared by an Indulgent father

. and given in marriage to a man who

whose death is compelled to struggle with helpless children, for bread in

a cold, heartless world. ''..'.''"
- The UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. sells the best in-

surance cheaper than any other Company. , Ask to see net cost compari-

sons In thirty two leading companies.

WG. BOYD, Agent
- Real Estate, General Insurance. Surety Bonds.

failed to, insure his life, and after

MEADOWS

SURPLUS-AN-
D UNDIVIDED

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE OF
HOUSE AND LOT IN NEW '

BERN. '

V.
By virtu of power ot sal contained in that

certain mortcage deed executed and deliTered to
the undersigned by Miles Sural! and Elixa Sprnil.
hi wife, which mortaw deed and ante thereby

cured u dated third day of March ISM. and
recorded in book number HI. pice 673. in the of --

flee of the Resistor of Deeds of Craven county,
the undersigned will on the 18th, day of Decem
ber. 1911, at 12 o'clock m. at the court house door
in Craven county, sell to the hig-he- bidder for
cash, the following described land: Two Iota
situated and lyinc in the City of New Bern. N
C, in the part known as Reltenstelnville, being
lot number 11 and 27 in the plan of the said
Reizensteinviile, located on the east side of Chap
man street between Cedar and Elm streets, and
being the same land conveyed to the asid Miles
Spruil by deed from Chas. Reizenstein.

JOHN S. GARRETT.
- Mortgagee.

November 18th. 1811.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as executor of Flor
ence Williams, deceased, all persona having
claims airainat the estate ot said dependent are
hereby notified to present the same, duly verified
to the undersigned or his attorney, on or before
the 17 day of November 1912. or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All perrons
indebted to said estate are hereby requested to
make immediate settlement.

This 17th day of November 1911.

B. H. PENDER,
Executor.

R. O HARA.
Attorney.

MORTGAGE SALE OK REAL
ESTATE.

By virtue of a power contained in a mortgage
riVed executed to the undersigned by Patsy Col-

liiifl and Mary Venters on the 6th day of April,
l!il)9. and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Craven county, in book page 14,

same deed being given to secure the payment of
a promissory note, due and payable one year
from dttte of said mortgage deed and default in
payment of said note and interest on the same
having been made, I will sell at the oourt house
door in New Bern. N. C., et 12 o'clock M. on
Monday the 11th of December 1911, all the
undivided interests if said Patsy Collins and said
Mary Venters in and to that certain tract of land
in No. 8 township. Craven county. N. C. ad
joining the lands of Edward Richardson on the
north side, on the west side Willis Lewis' tract,
containing ten acres, where Mary Venters and
John Ventere formerly resided, cow occupied by
Alex Moore; also another tract of land containing

J acres, adjoining the lands of Mrs, Jennie
Harrison. Dr. .1 B Hughis. J L Rhem. Jas Lyons,
Samuel Buwen and Daniel Harrisa. Terms of
sale cash,

M. HAHN.
Mortgagee,

Nov. a 1911.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to th power of sale contained in that
certain mortgage deed, executed by George A,

Brown and Mary E. Brown, his wife to R,

O'Hftra, beurinR dutu of April 13tli. 1011. end
recorded in the office of the RcgiBter of Deeds
for said Cravtm county in book Ne. 184, folio

The undersign) will ofler for sale to the high
est bidder for cash, at tbe court house door of
Craven county, on Satunlay, December 9th. Ml
at the hour of 12 o'clock M. all the following des
cribed property,

All that certain lot or parcel of land lying
and being situate in the city of New Bern, said
state and county on the west side of Ash street
and bearing the number one hnndred forty-si-

140, according to a plan of the estate of Joshua
Scott, dee'd.. recorded in Equity Docket, page
Ml in the office of Clerk of Superior court for said
Craven county, bounded as follows: Benginnlug
at the northeast corner of the lot formerly owned
by Frederick Harrison, and running northwardly
fifty five feet, more or lena to thn southeast'
urn corner of Kit No, one hundred 145. forty fife;
thence WfHtwardly along the southern line of

id lot No. 14.r una hundred Ut). ten feet, more
or lest to the eastern line of lot No. one hundred
lUi, nfty-ni- thence southwardly along the east
ern line of lota Noa. Iftfand 166 fifty 66, feet
mure or leas to the northern line of lot No. 147;

thence eaatwkidty along the northern line of said
lot No. 147 one hundred 110. ten feet more or less
to tbe point of beginning on Aah street, It be
ing the same land conveyed by R. O'ilara to said
(icorge A. Brown and Mary E. Brown by deed
dated April lit, lull, and recorded in the public
rtvordn in the otfee of Register of Deeds for said
Craven county in book No. lio 276, to
which reference in hereby made,

Tu.s 4th. day of November 191 1.

R. O HARA.
Mortgagee.

Repudiated ths Spelling.
Owe while in Pittsburg Andrew Car-

negie hud o teV'tiran) sent and stood
wultlnK uutll It reached the operator.
He listened attentively to the clicking
of the key, then Immediately wrote a
new telegram, a follows: "The other
uiessuKe. mine; selling the operator's."

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

ROUTE OF THE

'NIGHT EXPRESS"

Schedule Effective Sept. 24. 1911

Tne following schedule figures pub
lished as information ONLY and are
not guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW BERN

NORTH AND WEST ROUND

12:30 a m, Daily-Ni- ght Express Pull
man Sleeping Car for Norfolk.

9:30 a m, Daily for Norfolk, connects
for ail points North and West,
Parlor car service between Wash-
ington and Norfolk.

1:45 pro, Daily except Sunday for
Washington, belhaven, Greenville
Wilaon and Raleigh. Parlor ear
between Washington and RaUlgh.

4:10 a m, Daily-Ni- ght Express for
Goldsboro.

9:15 a m, Daily for Goldsboro. Parlor
car service.

6:86 p m, Daily for Goldsboro.

. EAST BOUND
9:26 a m, Daily for Beaufort,

6:36 p m, " " " Beaufort Parlor
v ear service. , j -

,

9:60 a m, Daily except Sunday for
Oriental, . .

6:45 p m, Daily for Oriental.
For further information or reservation

i Pullman Sleeping Car apace,' apply

M. Simmons, . ' A. I). Ward,

.SIBNS MO n.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

HIT BERN, IT. C,
Office Rooms 401-2-- 3 Elks Buildinf
Practice in the counties of Craven. '

Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Cart
eret, Pamlico and Wake, in the Su
preme and Federal Courts, and where
ever services are desired.

DR. H. Kl, BONNER

DISEASES OF THE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

AND

General Surgery

Office in Elks TempleJNext Dr. G."A
Caton, New Bern, N. C.

R. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslow
and in the State Supreme and Federa
Courts.

Ofllc No. 50 Craven Street.
Tslsphons No. 97. New Bsrn, N. C.

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation
Co.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Always.

Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement.

For tolls, towing and freight rates
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M. K. King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sec.

J. B. Baxter, Supt.

. T. Whitehurst, Traffic Manager.

Norfolk Office Hell Phone C21.

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

BOCTuXBN BAILrYAt 8CHED17LXI
N. B. The figures re publishoo

tot Information snj ar not guars- -

NO. II Leav Goldsboro, N. C, .

a. m., through traiu witu ctiali
ear to Asheville, connecting at
East Diirhi.ni, for Oxford, Hen-Vso- a,

Kcysvllle and Rlchmonl
--at Diversity for (Thapel Hill:

at Greensboro for Chariot te and
all poiaiu Houiii, uit iui . --

fill, Lynchburg, Charlnttesvtll
Washington, alls' all pstlata
marts.

MO. 131 Leaves Goldsboro, I.OS j. a.
tor Greensboro, handles through
Pullman lialutgh. to Atlanta, ooa
Bftta at Greensboro for all
lelnU north, south aad wast

NO. Ill Leuves Goldsboro 10.45 p m
for Greensboro, bandies pullma
Raleigh , to Greensboro, con-

nects at Greensboro tor Char
lott, Atlanta , New Orleans,
Asheville, Knoxvllle, alao tut
DanvilU, Ljnchbutfc. Chariot-tosvill- e,

Washlngtoa, aad al
point aertk.

lor farther InformatWn asV aay
Southern ticket agent or addraaa tkt
tnfi!gt4

H. F. CARY,
Oanaral Passenger '(at,

Waaliingtoa, D. O,

W. II . PARNELL,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Raleigh. N. O.

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics ei Peroxldo

many people are now iming '

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
Th new toilet germicide, powder to be

dissolved tn water as needed.
For all toilet and hygiraio use It

better and more eonomtcL
To cleans and whiten th

teeth, remove tartar and
prevent deoav.

To disinfect th mouth, d.
atroy disease germs, and
purity me Dream. I 1 I f fTo keep artificial teeth and Lrr J

How It Feels to Soar Aloft In a
Balloon or Aeroplane.'.

. '

ALL SENSE OF HEIGHT LOST.

Consequently Thar Is No Feeling of
,

Dizziness er Giddiness, and After.

Rising a Few Hundred Feet There Is

No Sensation of 8pd. '

Comparatively few persons can
look down from a great height without
a creepy sensation running through
the nerves and chasing down the spine,
and one would naturally think these
unpleasant symptoms would be In-

tensified It one were to rise several
hundreds of feet in tbe air in a flying
Machine. But that Idea Is a mistake.
according to Mr. Charles 0. Turner
In an article in the Pall Mall Maga.
tine. In which he tells bow beginners
are taught the use of the aeroplane
and describes the sensations of flight.
Be' says: " '

The manner In which a course of
flight lessons begins depends chiefly
on the weather. If It is fine and calm
a pupil Is at once taken out for pas-

senger flights, sitting behind the
teacher, or beside him. according to
tbe type of machine, and having noth
ing to think about except tbe novelty
of bis experiences and tbe new aspect p

In which he sees familiar things.
"Bis first flight la a great event in

the career of the pupil, and when it
la over be la anxious for the next.
Bis estimate of tbe difficulties that lie
before Mm ts more modest, and be Is
ready t$ besiege bis Instructor wltb
questions. He climbed into the pas-

senger's seat and gripped tbe stanch-
ions with both bands. He need not
have gripped them quite so hard, for
he soon found that tbe motion of the
machine was not In the least disturb-
ing.

"To start It a mechanic stood behind
the main planes and gave tbe propel-
ler a turn, and suddenly the engine
waa giving out a tremendous roar and
making tbe machine vibrate. Other
mechanics were holding on to tbe tall
booms to prevent the aeroplane from
shooting forward before tbe pilot was
ready.

But almost Immediately the pas
senger observed tbe pilot bold up one
band as a signal, and on tbe instant
tbe machine plunged forward over the
ground like a swift motorcar. Before
be had time to observe and note tils
feelings tbe sensations bad changed
The machine was traveling forward
with perfect smoothness, the noise of
tbe endue had curiously softened
down, the ground no longer raced be
Death the nmcblne, and be realized
that he was dying and that already
be wa twenty, forty, fifty feet above
tbe ground.

"Flying has been compared to many
things, but In truth no comparison Is
good. Perhaps 1 may correct one or
two common but false notions con
cernlng It.

"There Is no sense of traveling at a
great height. There la not tbe slight
est danger of giddiness. 'To me this
gave no surprise, for, as every bal-

loonist knows. It matters not whether
be looks down from 20 ot 2,000 fee- t-
tbe sensation of height Is absent

To take my own case, I cannot look
down a 100 foot cliff for many sec-

onds before feeling unsafe, but I ran
look down from a balloon that Is two
miles above ground and can gaze at
tbe scene below for half an hour with-ou- t

a qualm. It Is the experience of
very aeronaut

'It Is Impossible also with reason
able accuracy without tbt. aid of an
aneroid to estimate oue's t. Ton

tee trees far below you. and If yon are
blgb enough they appear ti be mere
bushes, bnt yon cannot tell whether
you are 400 feet np or 700.

'Again, tbe sense of speed is almost
entirely lost when you have attained a

height of 300 or 400 feet The ground
passes below you very slowly, while If
you get up to 800 or 1.000 feet It la
only by steadily watching tbe ground
that you perceive that you are moving.
Yet all tbe while there Is that steady
gale of wind upon the face that In
forma you of your speed.

"Ia descending a pupil- notices that
tbe speed of the ground rapidly accel-

erates. ' The chances are that he can-

not distinguish tbe moment when the
landing wheels again come Into contact
wltb tbe earth. Tbe machine moves
forward over tbe ground until Its mo-

mentum la exhausted, and 'he and tbe
pilot then descend from tbelr seats."

The Dootor'a 8ln of Omission.'
Dorman In bis "Primitive Supers tl

tions" tells of an Indian who had been
badly hurt bj a grizzly bear. The
medicine man prescribed a mixture
of rattlesnakes' beads, wornont .moc

casins and chewing tobacco, seasoned
with Detroleum and red pepper, ot
which tbe patient waa ordered to take

Dint every naif hour. "He was a
brave man. but be died with tbe at
most expedition," and at the tribal In
quest It was agreed that tbe remedy
waa faultless, bnt that death waa due
to tbe doctor's omitting to dance and
yall. - -

Whieh Is Yoursf
The remuneration received for serf-

Jces rendered has many names. ' The
laborer calls It "pay." tbe skilled tnt
cbsnlc ."wsRes, the city clerk "sal

ry." the banker Income.' a lawyet
"feea" and a burglar "swag."-L- on

don Answer.

. That which starta upon atllta oftea
ends npoq crutches. Italian Proverb.

-- ?:Qvr:'

Children Ory;:
FOR FLETCHER'S ,castoria:

Frarcls Lynde SteUon. the personal
counsel of J. Pierpont Morgan, draws a
salarly of IM.000 a year from the mil

llonalre.

! ,r!V:; - i 1mi v o i
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MEADOWS MEAL

DEEP SEA FISH.

They Come Too Near the Surface
Thsy Will Explode.

Ordinarily one would think that a
flrili in the sea could go where It wish-

ed In the water-th- at Is, that it could
go as far down or ctmie as close to
the surface, as tt desired. As there
are delinite natural laws that prohibit
this, of course it is not possible.

Take u deep sea tisu. It is under
enormous pressure at Us proper depth.
Let it stray too high, however, and on

the pressure lessening the flsh gets
larger and consequently lighter per

unit volume and in consequence is pro
pelled upward at an enormously In
creasing rate by the buoyancj of the
water until at last It has to be ex
pelled from the surface of the a

wllh (treat force. In the meantime
the fish has suffered an internal ex
plosion, us it were, and Its eyes have
pupped out of its head, and its lnsldes
have expanded and made boles in tbe
body. This is why there are no per
feet specimens of deep sea fish in any
museum. The difficulty could be part
ly overcome by hauling the fish up
gradually, but a heavy weight would
have to be attached to the line to over
come the buoyancy of the fish.

On the other hand, take a shallow
water fish. It dares not stray too far
down, for the increasing pressure
would tend to make It heavier If it
was at ull compressible, but as It l.

not much so It would remain practi-
cally the same volume and would tluti
no difficulty In propelling itself to al
most any deth The Increasing pros
sure, however, would make It hanlei
for the fish to move Its organs, nui)

its eyes would bo pressed into its
head.

For all these reasons there are w '

defined strata of water in which iv
..I. ..nn .. .. .1 nA n,l,nnU H1!..lam U3U mc luouu hum uu wiuria. ami.

Is one method of determining tl
depth of n former sea where fossils oi
fish are found on the land. The depth
of tbe sea ut that place can be told
Within certain limits by the fosslls.-Ne- w

York Tribune.

A BURGLAR'S AWFUL DEED
may not paralyze a home o completely
as a rr.other's long illness. But l)r
King's New Life Pills are a splendid
remedy for women. They gave me
wonderful bendit in constipation and
female trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C.
Ounlap. of Leadill, Tenn. If ailing,
try them. 25c. at all Druggists.

I The Lathe.
Originally intended to lie operated by

the physical .exertion of one unin, the
lathe has now reached surh a state ot
development that in many forty
to slity horsepower, or the equivalent
of 600 mt-u-, la necessary to operate It.
It is one of the earliest foiuis ut too!
to be driven by machinery.

Congressman Martin W. Littleton
demanded that the steel inquiry com
mittee investigate the source of news-

paper articles assailing his chancier.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A STOR I A
The appointment of Prof. Garrett

Droppers, of WilUums Collegn to the
Maachuaett9 Railroad Commisnioo by

Governor Fosa was prevented by the
Governor's council.

SICK HEADACHE.

This distressing disease results from
a disordered condition of the stomach,
and can be cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, Get
a free sample at all dealer's drug store
and try it.

John D. Rockefeller denied fraud in
the Merritt case and accuased the Mtr-rit- t

brothers of testifying falsely before
the Stanley committee.

For pains in the side or chest dampen
a'piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Liniment and bind it on over the seat
of pain. There is nothing better. For
sale by all dealers.

Ambition is a lust, that's never quench- -

1. '

Grows more inflamed and madder by

, enjoyment.
Otway.

I r Very Serious I
B ; It is a vary serious matter to ask I
D tor one madicin and have the II wrong on given you. For this II reason wa org you in buying to I

i careful to get th genuine .

DUcR-TSnmiGIl- T

, Liver Medicine : v

The reputation of this old, rsllsi tla medicine, for constipation, Id
digestion and liver trouble, ia firm
ly established. It doea not Imitate
other medicines. It ia better than
others, or It would not bs ths

liver powdsr, with a larger
sals than all other combined.

f'T.D li F3

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

If

DIRECT LINK TO ALL POINTS

NORTH. SOUTH, EAST. WEST.

Very Low Round Trip RateR to all

Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to- - Atlanta, leaves
Raleigh 4 :05p,m, arrives Atlanta 6:36

m, making close connection for and
arriving Montgomery following day af
ter leaving Raleigh 11:00 a m, Mobile
4:12 p m, New Orleans 8:30 p m, Birm
ingham 12:15 noon, Memphis 8:05 p m,
Kansas City 11:20 a m, second day and
connecting for all other points. This
car also makes close connection atSr.lis-bnr-y

for St. Louis amLother Western
points. N

Through Pullman to Washington lea
ves Raleigh 6:50 p m, arrives Washing- -

on 8:53 am, Baltimore 10:02 a m, Phila-
delphia 12:23 noon, New York 2:31 p m,

This. car makes close connection at Wash
ington for Pittsburg, Chicago and all
points North and West and at Greens
boro for Through Tourist Sleeper for
California points and for all Florida
points.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville
leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a m, Raleigh
8:35 a m, arrives Asheville 7:40 p m,
making close connection witli the Caro-

lina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10

a m, following day after leaving Ral
eigh, with close connection for all points
North and Noith-Wes- t.

Pullman for Winston-Sale- leaves
Raleigh 2:30 a m, arrives Greensboro
6:30 a m, making close connection at
areonsboro for all points North, South,
East and West. This car is handled
on train No. Ill leaving Goldsboro at
10:45 p m.

If you desire any information, please
call. We are' here to furnish informa
tion as well as to sell tickets.
II. F. GARY, J. O. JONES,

G. P. A. T. P. A.

Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Speaker Champ Clark answered crit
icisms by William J. Bryan.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

The path of a good woman is indeed

strewn with flowers; but they rise be-

hind her atepj, not before them. Rui-kin.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

In rase of a burn or scald what would
yoj do to relieve the pain? Such in
juries are liable to occur in any family
and everyone ahould be prepared for
them. Chamberlain's salve applied on
a soft cloth will relieve the pain almost
instantly, and unless the Injury is a very
severe one, will cause the parts to neai
without leaving a scar, ror sale by all
dealers.

Last Worse Befall.
Mrs. Jones came downstairs one

evening after dinner and displayed
herself to her husband,' embellished
wltb tbe result of bpr all day skirmish
ing In the milllnera' shops.

'John." she asked, "bow do you like
this hat on we?"
y"Oh, '1 doii't know," be answered.
"Have yon bought It?"

'No, not exactly,- - 1 brought tt home
on approval.- - I Intend to take either
this or another one. which Is $5 more
th'jn Ihls. but 1 .hi.tiKbt- "-

"Stty. Florence" he Interrupted,
"that's the most becoming, bat I ever
taw you haTP on. Telephone to tbem

t thliitf In the, uoruliiK, thut you'll
tnUe it,. so iin to make sun they'll nut
wit It to anybody else." Ysuth'sCooi
paulou. -

"

; IT STARTLE THE WORLD

hen the ailourding claims were first
made for Uucklen's Arnica Salve, but
forty yfars of wonderful cures bav
proved tbem true, and everywhere it
now known as the beit salve on earth
for Burns, Boils, Scald, Sores, (,uts,
Bruise. Sprain, bwellirgs, Ecsema,
Chapped hand, Ftver Sores and Piles.
Only 26& at all Druglata.

' Water and tleotrlelt. .

Since the feneral , Introduction ot
electricity Into tbe cHies H hss been
known that It waa possible to secure
a very considerable shock through s

stream of water, and firemen In all

large cities are ou the lookout for this
Wires which look as If they might con
duct heavy currents are cut before a

stream of water la thrown tn tneir dl
rectlon. Rently in the wnstrucUOe
of an electric railway la South Africa
It was noticed tbat a column of steam
frcm a locomotive could be the means
of Mnveylnsr tti current, and severs'

i x: i ' m ' i.nl In this man
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THE NATIONAL

TO CAPITAL

BANK
OF NEW .BERNE, N. C. 1

STANDS
.. - ..

FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of
i'i-yr- the State ;- -

And as it has Surplus nnd Undivided ProfiU amounting to $106,000 and

Capital amounting to $100,000, It baa a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

Profits piu;iI to or exceeding their Capital stock.

P

I

p c'-"T-
aj rpifj;rqj p?-

-

To remove nicotine from the teeth and
Mirlfy t'e Ureath after amoklng.

To' eradicate perspiration and lody
' odor by sponge bathing.

The beat antlaeptlo wash known.
Relieve and strengthens tired, wes1,
iuflamedeves. Heals sorethroat.wouiMH
and outs, ii and 50 cts. a 1ok. dn .. v t

or hv nrt't piffp'ilil. Fun, .M l .

. r , , 1 ii

o T. H. Bennett, T. A., New Bern,
N. C, J .' ,

W. W. CROXTON i W. R. HUDSON,
G. P. A. Gen'l Supt. .

' Norfolk,' Va. '


